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BOX 1

Folder 1: Table of Contents
   Introduction to Projects Under Direction of
   Davenport Levee Improvement Commission

Folder 2: Project 6-Painting Municipal Stadium

Folder 3: Project 11-Seawall

Folder 4: Project 12-Grading on Levee

Folder 5: Project 27-Rip-Rap on Levee

Folder 6: Project 28-Clear Trees, City Island and
   Project 93-Extend and Repair Sewers

Folder 7: Project 113-Survey of Map and Land Records and
   Projects 133-Throw Back Harbor Line

Folder 8: Project 213-Seawall and Levee and Project 93-Sewers

Folder 9: Project 134-Rehabilitate Municipal Warehouse and
   Project 212-Municipal Warehouse

Folder 10: C.W.A. Projects Under the Direction of the County Engineer
   Introduction

Folder 11: Project 1-Building Baffle Walls

Folder 12: Project 2-New Stream Channels

Folder 13: Project 3-Open Ditch Lines

Folder 14: Project 4-Clearing and Grubbing

Folder 15: Project 5-Quarrying Stone
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Folder 16: Project 31-Painting Bridges, Secondary Roads
Folder 17: Project 32-Quarrying Stone for Secondary Roads
Folder 18: Project 106-Gravel Pit at Dixon
Folder 19: Project 204-Quarrying and Resurfacing Roads
Folder 20: Project 205-Clear, Grade, and Channel Changes, County Roads
Folder 21: Project 103-Resetting Section Corners
Folder 22: Project 105-Clean Drainage Districts:
      No. 3 Butler Twp. and No. 4 Cleona Twp.
Folder 23: Projects 89 and 206-Painting Pine Knoll Hospital
Folder 24: Project 90-Painting County Home, Project 91-Painting Courthouse and
      Project 110-Painting County Jail
Folder 25: Project 122-Painting St. Roberts Hospital

Folder 26: C.W.A. Projects Under the Direction of the Davenport Park Board
      Introduction
Folder 27: Project 10-Artificial Pools, Duck Creek Park
Folder 28: Project 13-Driveway, LeClaire Park
Folder 29: Project 14-Grade Lafayette Square
Folder 30: Project 15-Implement Shed, Duck Creek Park
Folder 31: Project 16-Clean Lake, VanderVeer Park
Folder 32: Project 17-Artificial Pool, Fejervary Park
Folder 33: Projects 29 and 209-Grading, Duck Creek Park
Folder 34: Projects 19 and 30-Credit Island Lake
Folder 35: Project 210-Grade Lake, Credit Island
Folder 36: Project 37-Grading Along Service Drive, Duck Creek Park
Folder 37: Project 39-Wrecking old Storage Shed, Duck Creek Park
Folder 38: Project 100-Removing Old Paving, Fejervary Park
Folder 39: Project 141-Removing Old Entrances, VanderVeer Park
Folder 40: Project 211-VanderVeer Park-Remove Brady Street Drive
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Folder 41:  C.W.A. Projects Under the Direction of The Davenport City Engineers
  Introduction
Folder 42:  Projects 46 and 46A-Cram Field
Folder 43:  Project 203-Airport
Folder 44:  Relaying Brick on Davenport Streets
Folder 45:  Project No. 207-Street Repair-Relaying Brick
Folder 46:  Projects 72, 75, 119, 145-Grading alleys and street
Folder 47:  Project 208-Street Repair-Grading
Folder 48:  Project 137-City Electrical Work, Project 132-Municipal Natatorium
  Repair, Project 226-City Building Repair
Folder 49:  Project 228-Recondition Electrical Equipment, Project 98-Painting in the
  City Hall
Folder 50:  Project 127-Map and Draft Records, Project 227-Mapping and Drafting
Folder 51:  Project 231-Railroad Underpass-Grade Railroad Crossing
Folder 52:  Project 231 continued-Rockingham Blvd. Railroad Crossing
Folder 53:  C.W.A. Projects Under the Direction of the City of Bettendorf
  Projects 7, 7A, 216-Bettendorf: Quarrying and Surfacing Streets
Folder 54:  Project 8-Bettendorf: Drain, Fill, and Landscape Levee
Folder 55:  Project 9-Bettendorf: Grade and Landscape Boulevard
Folder 56:  Project 77, 77A-Bettendorf: Repair and Repaint Street Markers
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Folder 57:  Project 101 and 102-Grading Streets
Folder 58:  Project 109-Bettendorf: Revise City Maps
Folder 59:  Project 115-Bettendorf: Grading Proposed Right-of-Way, Central Avenue
Project 218-Bettendorf: Street Grading
Folder 60: Project 217-Bettendorf: Clean and Repair Sewers and
        Project 232-Bettendorf: Paint School
Project 61: Project 144-Bettendorf: Draining and Grading Streets and Alleys
Folder 62: Projects in the Smaller Communities of Scott County
        Project 26-LeClaire: Resurface Streets
Folder 63: Project 34-Walcott: Bury Junk Heap, Project 126-Walcott: Improvement
        of Public School and Grounds
Folder 64: Project 224-Walcott: Street Drainage
Folder 65: Project 35-Princeton: Grade Ball Park
Folder 66: Project 36-Princeton: Clear, Grade, and Drain Streets
Folder 67: Project 223-Princeton: Grade Ball Park, Street Improvement
Folder 68: Project 128-Princeton: Improve City Hall and
        Project 38-Blue Grass: Grade and Drain Streets
Folder 69: Project 219-Blue Grass: Excavate Basement Under School
Folder 70: Projects 49 and 220-Eldridge: Street Drainage
Folder 71: Project 57-Long Grove: Improve Streets and Alleys
        Project 146-Long Grove: Excavate Basement of School
Folder 72: Project 76-Buffalo: Grade and Drain Streets
Folder 73: Project 222-Long Grove: Grading Playgrounds
Folder 74: Project 229-Buffalo: Excavate School Basement, Street Work
Folder 75: Project 99-Dixon: Excavate Cellar Under School, Build Sewer, Dig
        Drainage Ditch
Folder 76: Project 230-Dixon: Street Work
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Folder 77: C.W.A. Miscellaneous Projects; Projects Under the Direction of the
        Davenport School Board-Projects 88, 92, 94, 95, 108, 121, 135, 214, 215
Folder 78: Project 129-Iowa Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home-Grading Grounds
Folder 79: Projects 125, 131, 225-Iowa Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home
Folder 80: Project 51-Davenport Public Library-Paint and Starch Interior Walls and Project 140, 202-Tool Project
Folder 81: Project 50-Personnel of C.W.A. Office and Project 201-Administration
Folder 82: National Reemployment Office in Davenport, Iowa and Index to Projects
Folder 83: Civil Works Service in Scott County and the Continuation of the Same Type of Work Under the Civil Works Administration Table of Contents and Overview Project 2-Scott County Infirmary Project 3-Juvenile Home Project 4-Preparing Reading Material
Folder 84: Project 5 and 501-Clerical Work, Courthouse Project 7-Clerical Work, City Hall Project 8-Davenport Public Museum Project 11 and 505-Davenport Public Library
Folder 85: Project 10 and 502-Sewing Garments for Direct Relief of the Poor
Folder 86: Projects 12 and 503-Nursing-V.N.A. Projects 13 and 504-Nursing-Pine Knoll Projects 6 and 506-School Cleaning Project 9-Clerical Work Bettendorf Town Hall Project 507-Board of Education Project 508-County Medical Clinic Project 509-County Nurse
Folder 87: Projects 13 and 605-Iowa Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home
Folder 88: Preparation of Camps Minneyata and Lincoln for Transients
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